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by ears of endurance and acquired experienco
in thie foreign field, bas made it possible in
theselater years-the. years Of women's mis
sionary soietie-for unmarried ladies ta go
abroad and live and work among the people of
Iastern lands."

Tum Nuàms or Jws IN TRI WOaLD.-The
Archives Judaques of Paris, in solving the
question as to the number of Jews in the world,
computes the total at 6,300,000. Of this num-
ber there are no fewer than 5,400,000 in Europe,
the remainder being thus apportioned:-Asia,
300,000; Afria, 350,000; and America, 250,-
000. Taking Europe, the bulk of the Jewish
element is in Russia, nearly 3,000,000, and of
these a large portion (168,500) are in the old
kingdom of Poland. Austria las 1,644,000
Jews, of whom 688,000 are in Galicia (Austrian
Poland) alone. The other Europeau countries
come in the following order:-Germany, 562,-
000; Roumania, 263,000; Turkey, 105,000 ;
the Netherlands, 82,000 ; France, 63,000; and
Italy, 40,000 The numbers in the Spanish
Peninsuls and in Great Britain are not given.
The original home of the race, Palestine, can
ouly show 25>000 Jews.

RULlS VOS TRI VAoATION.-Nover forget that
your duty ta the Church is unnullified till you
have shown yourself a Ohurchman or Church-
woman wherever you may be. Show your
color and be true to t'hem. Always go ta
Church if possibl, or where you are deprived
of Curah privileges, red the service in your
own raam sund invite as msny as possible ta
came and join in the Church prayers.

Make as large afferings as you can ta the
support of the Church where you may b., but
remember that the parish ta which you belong
e net ta b.b deprived cf your pecuniary help
bee.s yau. are absent fremi iL.

Help on the work of the Church in every
way in your power. Use some of the time
gaiued by freedom from domestic cares and
duties, in the promotion of the honor and glory
of the Lord,

CommruoN Wus. - The address of the
Right Rev. W. B. W. Howe, Bishop of South
Carolia, at the 99th annual Convention of that
Diocese lately held in Aikon, contained many
notable atterances, among themn may be men-
tioned the following: " I desire to cali atten-
tion very briediy te the matter of Communion
wine. I am afraid that clergymen and church-
wardens are not always particular enough here,
Al is not gold that glitters, and all is not wine
that i called wine. Wine for Communion pur-
poses should bothe fermented juice of the grape.
Blackberry wine, or currant wine, or unfer-
ment grape juico ougit not ta have the words
of aonsecration said over them. If wo eau de-
part from cur lord's institution in one parti-
calar we anu depart in all, and so invalidate
the saorament. I refer to this matter because
on one occasion in a vacant parish I met with
unfermented juice of the grape in the vestry.
Our prohibition friends that strive against bar
roome and the use of wine as a beverage muet
not- in their ceal invade the chancel and meddle
with the outward visible aigu of the Blood of
Christ. Lot us b particular here and offer ta
God wbat is good and true, and not that which
firet comes ta band, and possibly has no blood
of the grape in it. My advice ta the cloergy ie
mot te coneocrate where only substitutes for the
proper elementa are presont. There an be no
substitutes by us for what our Lord appointed
ou the uight on which Ho was betrayed.

StAKING of the late oentennial celebration
in New York, Dr. Dix says: The pre-eminent
figure upon whom all eyes now contre ie the
Biîhop of New York. To him it was given to
make for hinself, in bis address in St. Paul's
Chpel. à immortal name, and to conter on
this Dioces. and on the Church et large an

houer wbli 1wN thankfully acoept; When. a
Bishop staîds up, fearles calm, aid strong in
tahe.gre of God, andspeakas words which seta
whole nation quivering with excitement, whiuh
turn the hoarts of the children to the fathers,
and put ton thonsanda of men to beating their
broets and calling themselves to account it is
clear that ho bas spoken as a Chief Pastor ought
ta speak, and has said what ought ta bav ben
said ; nor can there be a more apt contradiction
of the idle saying that the pulpit bas lest its
power. It is a matter of profound gratitude
that our Church has horue i's part se nobly in
the works of these days, and that among the
impressions produced on the public mind noue
is more likely to ondure than that which was
made by the strong hand and vigorous blows
of one of her Bishop's in thesight of sixty mil-
lions of people, a he rose to speak for purity,
righteousness and virtue in the name of God

TRI disovery of the foundations of an old
apse near the Norman west front of the Cathe.
dral at Rochester, is of great interest. Canon
Livitt is inelined ta think that they belong to
the church of stone which King Ethelbert
built at Rochester lu 604, the year in which St.
Augustine established the sees of London and
Rochester, Mellitus and Justice being the firet
bishops. That there was already a Roman
Basilica in use as a charch at Canterbury is
aea certain, tbat the Rochester church was
tberefare but upan tho Basilican type je ai
lest likoly. If those apsidal romains really
belong to Athelbert's chnrch, there bas been
found one of the very first stone churches that
the Saxons built ln England.

MARYLAND.-Bishop Paret in his address at
thç convention held recently at Epiphany
Church, Washington, D.C., stated that since
hie return from the Lambeth Conference h
had held 125 Confirmation services of which
19 were in private; and 1,854 persans were
confirmed, of which 85 were colored peo-
ple. _______ _

THE eOOÒR AND THE DECEASED WIFE'S
SISTER BILL.

(A letter to tAe Church Review, Eng.)

Sa.-A propos of your leader in the Reuiew
of May 17th, on the bearing of the Dec.esed
Wife's Siuter Bill on the needs of the poor, per-
haps the following incident occurring to me
in my ton year's woak as district nurse in the
Eat End of London would help ta throw a
litte light on the subject.

I ws called in by the.lergyman ta miniter.
amongst other cases, ta that of a lad of fifteen
dying of cansumption in the bouse of a dock
labourer who ras the boy's father. The por
child was lying on a miserable bed of dirty
etraw in the corner of the kitchen floor-no,
bedstead-and his person and the wretched
rage that only half covered him w6e in. a very
fiithy condition-in fact, ho was in a state of
.permanent and long-standing neglect. His
stepmother was an untidy looking woman of
about thirty ; she appeared quite indifferent ta
his sufferings, which seemed very great, and
was resentful, or rather insolent, because I would
waeh him and put clean linen on himseolf and
bis bed, as usual in cases where there was need.
Before I had done my work for hin his father
came in te hie dinner, and was very grateful
indeed for my efforts for the greater comfort of
the paient. I said te him that the boy want-
ed more care, and a quieter plaç te lie in. "I
know lie does," replied the father indignantly;
" but if ho was not here where I ban do a little.
for him myself when I come in, she," painting
ta his wile, " would lot him die of cold and
starvation. 8he is hie own mother's sister, and
I married her thinking she woald look after
him botter than a stranger; but when ho toak

t'

cold, coming home in wet clothes from- hie
work, she meglected and. starved him, and her
cruel usage has brought l im to this state.
Thank God," he exolaimed vehemently, " she
is not my wife by law, and as soon as my poor
chap is at rest I shall leave ber. The parson
over thera (the then vicar of Christ Chur ah,
Watney-street, St. George'sin-the East) would
not marry us, and he was right: we had to go
ta the registrar's office, where I did not tell she
was my sister-in-law ; but she is no wife of
mine, and I shall leave her." Which he did as
son as the boy died. This is the oly ease of
a poor man marrying bis wife's sister in all my
experience, which extended over the London
Dock districts, and where I was in constant
and inttmate connection with the siok, poor
and their families for ton years.

A FONaS DisTraCT Nuass.

TE LOBS oF SUNDAY.

Br TRII Rev. D. H. Gains, D.D.

It is evident ta everybody whose observation
goes back over a period of fifteen or twenty
years that there has bein a very marked change
in <he thought and deportment of the great
mass of people in regard ta the observance of
Sunday- Tie stringency of its requirements
has been gradnally but very considerably relax-
ed, and the strictest Sabbatarias are not so
strict as they once were. Activities of a busi-
ness nature may h acquiesced in on the ground
of necessity, and so made reconcilable ,with a
belief in the essentially religions character of
the day.

The tendency of the change that has taken
place, and is still going on, is ta dissociate the
American Sunday from all religions uses and
sanctions whatsoever, and to couvert it into a
secular holiday. How is this tendency, which
ail gaod citizens deprecate, ta be arrested and
changed? We cannot go back to the old Sab-
batarianism, for that is gone and will not re-
turn ; neither is it necessary ta go into con-
troversial questions with reference ta the origin
of Sunday, whether it bîgan in the Garden of
Eden, or with the publication of .Dadalogae at
Sinai, or at a still later date in connection with
the Resurrection of Jeins Christ. However it
began, here it is, and here it has been for ages
as an integral part of Our Anglo-Saxon civihi-
zation; and the most effectual way ta acoure
its religions observance is by pointing ont ta
the people with calm and sober statement what
is involved in its seularization and what they
would lose thereby. And what would they
lose ?

For the great mass of the people, the lods of
Sunday, in our judgment, woald be the loss of
the spiritual life and of a living faith in God.
A man may sy, I eau think of God at any
time, and can at auy time pray ta Hlm, or
maditate upon Hio, or come into communion
witl Him. And that is true; theoretically it
is possible, but as a matter of faut will h. do
it ? Are we not so made and constituted that
we must come into contact with the outward
occasion or uircumstance i n order ta catch sud
feel the thought for which the occasion stands ?
Who eau feel the full measure of the Christmas
joy before the Christmas season comes, or the
strange uplifting gladness of the Baster festival
in Ldvance of the Iastertide ?

Do we not all know how mach the more
oalender contributes ta the development of
oharacter ? How long would the patriotism of
any people endure without the regular recur-
rence of anniversary days ? Do net the days
speak ? Have they mot a voice? And is isi not
by listening to that voice that there is stirred
and quickened in us the latent thoughts or
emotions whieh would otherwfse be unawakea-
ed ai- as good as dead ?


